
Cantus 
Development and Marketing Manager 
10.5.16 
 
Desired Outcome - To build and communicate the Cantus mission through 
fundraising and marketing to grow a broad base of financial support and 
authentic audience engagement.  
 
Organization Description: 
Cantus is based in the Twin Cities and is widely recognized as “The premier 
men’s vocal ensemble in the United State” (Fanfare). Renowned for its artistic 
excellence and commitment to education, Cantus is also recognized for its 
collaborative artistic model. The ensemble tours nationally, performs a four-
concert season in the Twin Cities and has a deep commitment to supporting the 
choral curriculum in schools.  
 
Position Purpose: 
The Development and Marketing Manager is responsible for strengthening and 
building communication and relationships between Cantus and its donors and 
patrons. She/he manages a majority of individual giving to the Annual Fund and 
also develops the necessary strategies to grow earned revenue through home 
concert ticket sales.  
 
Key Responsibilities: 
Duties of the Development and Marketing Manager include securing the 
necessary contributed and earned income in order to promote and achieve the 
Cantus mission.  
 

• Development 
• Plan, direct, and implement the Annual Fund program in 

collaboration with the Executive Director; 
• Evaluate individual giving strategies and activities and create and 

implement ways to maximize their effectiveness;  
• Manage donor communications, including direct mail and electronic 

solicitations and updates;  
• Plan and execute fundraising special events, to be determined 

annually;  
• Work with the Board to leverage their skills and community 

networks to help with fundraising and marketing goals;  
• Manage and support the Engagement Committee of the Board of 

Directors to develop and execute the committee's overall plans, 
including the solicitation and tracking of board gifts; 

• Support Executive Director in corporate sponsorship proposals and 
grant calendar management and writing proposal narratives, as 
needed. 
 



• Marketing 
• Create and execute marketing plans for home concert ticket sales 

(season and single), recording sales, etc.; 
• Manage contracted publicist(s) and national bookings agent to 

coordinate PR activities with the marketing plans;  
• Oversee execution of all marketing collateral including the design, 

printing, and/or mailing of the season brochure, postcards, program 
books, and advertisements. 

• Create strategy and design for online communications (monthly e-
newsletters), including emails, Facebook ads, website edits, etc.  

• Work closely with the Social Media Coordinator to manage posts on 
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram, in order to increase the 
followers. 

• Report to the Board on all fundraising and marketing activities, 
ensuring that the Board is up-to-date on the company’s strategies, 
needs and successes. 

 

Experience and qualifications: 
• Bachelor’s degree and arts background preferred;  
• 2-5 years of audience development experience with demonstrated results;  
• Experience in the Twin Cities arts community preferred;  
• Eager to meet new people and represent the organization to a variety of 

constituents; 
• Excellent writing skills and attention to detail in all communications;  
• Experience with fundraising and/or ticketing database software;  
• Ability to work and thrive both independently and in a fast-paced, 

collaborative environment; 
• Must be able to work occasional evenings and weekends; 
• Patience, persistence and a good sense of humor are characteristics of 

the successful applicant.   
 
This position requires prolonged sitting with occasional standing and lifting of up 
to thirty pounds. Manual dexterity to operate computers, copiers and other office 
equipment required. 
 
EEO/AA 
 
	



Cantus 
Operations and Finance Manager 
10.5.16 
 
Desired Outcome – A highly effective and smoothly running organization in the 
areas of finance and operations, this work being executed with a great attention 
to detail and a high level of transparency, integrity, and strategy. 
 
Organization Description: 
Cantus is based in the Twin Cities and is widely recognized as “the premier 
men’s vocal ensemble in the United States” (Fanfare2. Renowned for its artistic 
excellence and commitment to education, Cantus is also recognized for its 
collaborative artistic model. The ensemble tours nationally, performs a four-
concert season in the Twin Cities and has a deep commitment to supporting the 
choral curriculum in schools. 
 
Position Purpose: 
The Operations and Finance Manager handles the financial and business 
operations of the company, maintains strategic relationships with venues and 
independent contractors, and proactively alerts executive director and board to 
emerging operational and financial issues. The position also serves as a human 
resources generalist, handling benefits administration and processes employee 
transitions. 
 
Key Responsibilities: 
The responsibilities of the Operations and Finance Manager fall into three main 
areas – financial management, operational management, and human resources. 
 
Financial Management 

• In collaboration with Executive Director, lead the annual budgeting 
process  

• Serve as main point of contact with contract accountant 
• Manage contract accountant to carry out the annual audit 
• Work with contract accountant to close out each month’s bookkeeping 

entries and issue monthly financial statements 
• Build and maintain cash flow projections and manage accounts payable 

accordingly 
• Manage the company credit cards, recording expenses and gathering 

receipts for all transactions, and manage the timing of credit card 
payments 

• Track and pay all invoices incurred by the company 
• Initiate invoices for accounts receivable 
• Record all expense and revenue transactions in QuickBooks paying 

attention to how they correspond to their budgeted category 
• Monitor administrative and artistic expenses to meet budget targets 
• In collaboration with the Development and Marketing Manager, create 

project budgets for foundation and governmental grant applications 



 
 
 
 

Operational Management 
• Serve as primary point of contact for all Twin Cities home concert venues, 

setting performance dates for each season, contracting each venue, and 
providing production details prior to each performance 

• Work with Executive Director and booking agency to track all national 
bookings, maintaining a record of each season’s tour dates, fees, 
contracts, and providing any required paperwork to assist presenter in 
processing payment 

• Support marketing to keep website content updated 
• Track CD sales through various channels, manage CD inventory, and lead 

the re-pressing process whenever necessary 
• Hire independent contractors for home concerts, Cantus Idol, and other 

general concert season needs 
• Lead the company calendar scheduling process at various points 

throughout the year 
• Serve as main point of contact with insurance agency, managing our 

various insurance policies, their annual renewals, and the issuance of 
insurance certificates to performance venues. 

 
Human Resources 

• Manage the required paperwork for incoming employees, including health 
& dental applications, FSA elections, 403b elections, employment 
contracts, etc. 

• Manage outgoing employee paperwork including COBRA notices, 
insurance cancellations, and updates to FSA plan 

• Manage monthly payment for long & short-term disability 
• Track monthly health and dental insurance invoices to verify correct billing 

and all necessary changes have been made. 
 

	



Cantus 
Engagement Associate 
9.16.16 
 
Desired outcome – To inspire productive relationships and deeper engagement 
among Cantus constituents, including donors, board directors, staff members, 
and artists.  
 
Organization Description: 
Cantus is based in the Twin Cities and is widely recognized as “the premier 
men’s vocal ensemble in the United States” (Fanfare). Renowned for its artistic 
excellence and commitment to education, Cantus is also recognized for its 
collaborative artistic model. The ensemble tours nationally, performs a four-
concert season in the Twin Cities and has a deep commitment to supporting the 
choral curriculum in schools.  
 
Position Purpose: 
The Engagement Associate is responsible for strategic communication with 
donors, board directors, staff members, and artists. She/he acts as a common 
point of contact for these key constituents and builds investment in Cantus’ 
success by nurturing relationships and initiating dialogue. The Engagement 
Associate also evaluates trends from a grassroots perspective and raises these 
observations to the consciousness of the organization. 
 
Key Responsibilities: 
Duties of the Engagement Associate include ticket office management, 
administrative assistance, development assistance, and board support. 
 
Ticket Office Management 

• Cultivate and deepen patron engagement with Cantus through 
outstanding customer service.  

• Staff the Cantus box office on a regular schedule, handling customer 
orders, questions and exchanges as needed. 

• Build seating charts and manage press and subscription holds. 
• Communicate with external ticket offices (i.e. Ordway, Orchestra Hall) to 

ensure an organized collaboration and a smooth customer experience. 
• Coordinate door sales and will call during performances. 
• Identify and alert team to external trends in requests and engagement. 

 
Executive/Administrative Assistance 

• Create a welcoming tone for the organization through helpful and friendly 
interactions with external and internal constituents.  

• Assist executive director as needed on projects including job searches 
and special initiatives.  

• Provide other administrative support to the staff as needed. 



• Support board, artists, and staff with execution of special events including 
the annual fundraiser, Cantus Idol. 

• Maintain office supplies.  
• Coordinate meetings as needed.  
• Handle routine correspondences and other requests for information, 

including management of the info@cantussings.org inbox. 
• Retrieve and distribute incoming and outgoing mail. 
• Record all incoming check and cash revenue in the daily receipt log.  
• Process and fulfill orders for Cantus recordings. 

 
Development Assistance 

• Collaborate with Development and Marketing Manager to ensure smooth 
and timely solicitations, gift acknowledgement, and other donor 
communications.  

• Maintain audience and fundraising database. 
• Cultivate relationships with audience members and donors in order to 

deepen their engagement with Cantus.  
• Implement administrative systems to ensure an effective and efficient 

development effort.  
• Record, process, and acknowledge gifts.  
• Respond to donor inquires.  

 
Board Liaison/Support  

• Support smooth board of directors operations by communicating with 
board in a timely manner and help keeping board committees on track.  

• Compile monthly board packet and upload materials to board website. 
• Attend board meetings and take accurate minutes. 
• Assist with scheduling board committee meetings as needed. 
• Help maintain board engagement by sending reminders about meetings, 

initiatives, and special events – and by building relationships. 
 
Experience and qualifications: 

• Bachelor’s degree and arts background preferred. 
• Box office experience. 
• Experience with database software a plus. 
• Excellent attention to detail. 
• Demonstrates a positive and energetic attitude. 
• Dependable, manages time well. 
• Ability to work flexible hours including evenings/weekends on occasion. 
• Excellent phone manner, communications, and customer service skills. 

 
This position requires prolonged sitting with occasional standing and lifting up to 
thirty pounds. Manual dexterity to operate computers, copiers, and other office 
equipment required. EEO/AA 
 




